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take over tile ca/se at a later stage. I do not thinly 
there is any force in this contention as the Crown 
is technically the complainant or the prosecutor in ail 
criminal cases.

'The remainder of the judgment is not reqiiired- 
for the furfose of this re'port—E d . ]

F, E.
Revision accefted-
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Before Mr. Justice Zafar All and Mt. Justice Addison. 
EALLA SINGH ‘( P l a i n t i f f ) Appellant,

1925 versus
BISHNA AND OTHERiS (DEFENDANTS) Eespondents 

Civil Appeal No 2752 of 1922- 
Minor— respondent,— Aj) peal filed, without naming a 

guardian ad litem.—Subsequent applioaUoii to ha ve gum'dian’’s 
name- inserted—Limitation.

A second appeal Avas j)reseEted in tlie High. Court in. 
wliicL. one of tlie respondents was a minor without naming', 
a guardian ad litem. An. application was made, long after 
tlie expiration of the ĵ eriod allowed for tiie ap|»eal, to liave 
tlie name of the guardian entered in the luemonmdum of 
appeal.

Held, ihat the appeal nmst be deemed to liave been hied, 
not on the day on ■wliicK tlie name of his guardian is entered: 
in the meraorandum of appeal, but on the original da,y oi 
its presentation. :

Though no proceedings against a minor, who is implead
ed as a defendant in a su.ii or is made a respondent in an 
appeal, can he taken until his guardian for the suit or ap
peal is appointed to represent him, the nomination of a: guar- 
dian is not an essential requirement f or the filing of a suit 
or tL,e presentation of an appeal, and the guardian can he 
nominated and appointed suhsequently.

Khem liamn y. Ear Vanjol (1), and Rvp Cfkmd/ 
y. Dasodka (2), followed,

(1) (188) i / l ’ e / 4  All. 37. (2) a  0̂ AIL 5o.



Second from the decree of A, II. Parker,
Esquire, 'District Jiidge, Amhala, dated the Ealla Sixgh 
August 1922, affirraing that of Lalci Ma/nohar IM,
Mimsif, 1st class,- A mbala, dated the 11th March 
19£2. dismissing the flmntijf's sicit. 

iVAND Lal, for Appellant.
Jagan Nath, A g-garwal, for Respondents.

The jiidgnient of tlie Court was delivered by—
Zafapv A li J.—-This was a declarator}- suit by a 

reversioner to avoid a sale of ancestral land on the 
usual ground that the sale was v/ithout consideration 
and necessity. The plaintiff did not succeed in the 
trial Court, and his appeal to the District Judge hav
ing also failed he appears in this Court in second ap
peal. Counsel for the respondents raises a prelimi- 
na-ry objection that the appeal is barred by time be
cause the name of the guardian ad litem of the minor 
respondent Ishar vSingh is not mentioned in the niemo- 
rajidmn of appeal. An application for entering his 
name was filed, but long after the expiration of the 
period allowed for filing the appeal. That applica
tion is also before us for disposal. The objection, 
however,;: possesses no force because as held in KUem 
Karan y. Har Dayal (1), .which -was .followed in R̂ ij)
€h(md V. Dasodha an appeal in which a reapon- 
dtmt is a miiicsr should be deemed to have been filed 
not on. the day on which the name of his guardian is 
('-ntered in the memora-ndum of appeal, but on the ori
ginal date of its presentation. Though no ]5roceed- 
ings against a minor wdio is impleaded as a defendant 
in a vsuit or is made a respondent in an appeal can 
be taken until liis giiardian for the suit or appea,l is 
a.ppointed to represent him, the nomination of a guar
dian is not an essential requirement for the iiling of a

(1) a ss\ )  1, L, II. 4 All. 37. (2) (lyOT) I. L. 11, \iO All. G5.V '
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suit or tlie presentation o f an. appeal,, aiid tlie giiardiaii 
can be nom inated and appointed subsequently. Ih e  
guardian, ad litem of tlie m inor is also one of the res
pondents and the respondents are represented in th is  
Cour.t by counsel. W e  therefore overrule the objec
tion and grant the application.

' TJie remainder of the jiidgmen t is not tequitti^ 
for the 2̂ (̂''>yose of this re fart— Ed.J 

A . N . C .
Appeal accepted.

R E ¥ i S I O m L  CRIMINAL.
B efore Mr. I'usfice M artinemi ̂

1925 A C H H R U  R A M  and others— P etitioners.
, 's-ersTgs 

T h e  G E O W N — Eespondent.
Crimmal Revisioia No. 15§4 af I925-,

'Indian Penat Code,. 1S60, fraction 99— whetli.er «'pplicalii'e 
where, the p'tihUc servant acted  illegally— Indian Incom e Tchv 
'/lei, X I  o f  1922, Section, 22 {4)—-lnconhe Tax Officer mn call 
for 'prod'U.ct'̂ an, o f aeeovnts^. iSm cfmnM ini<i^t np&n their -pro-' 
duction.

All Iiieome Tax Officer is- eB:ipo«’e:re(I, under section "2̂
(4) of tlie Indian Income Tax Apt, to serve tlie prdpi'i'etors oi' 
a firm witli a notice to prodtice tlieir accounts, Ivnt tliero i«- 
no provision, of Iett Ly Aviiicli lie can insist on tlieir pratliic- 
mg tlie accounts if they cleeliiie to comply wiili tlie noticc.

tliei-efore;, an Income Tax i)fficer entered iipoiii 
the. petitioners" premises in order to inspect their accounts 
and reiriained on tlie premises for tliat purpose aguinst tlie* 
will of tlie peititioners, liis act amounted io crimiTial trespawŝ  
and tlie petitionerf  ̂ were witliin tlieii 4ioh.is i'ti f()rcil)ly 
ejecting- liiiii wlien lie refused to: iea-\ e Hcetion 99 of tlie- ; 
Indian Penal Code ivoiild not depri ’̂e ju'tiiioners of tlieii 
riglit of private d;efenee as tlje Income Tax ( )Uici‘v''s proceed
ing's v̂ere wliolly illegal, and lie was not acting; in good faitli, 
imder colour of Ms office.: ,


